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payment of said claims, and his certificate of approval shall be a suftlc1ent
warrant for such payment; but In case of dispute as to the validity of 8
claim which shall be presented, or as to the title of the holder, the same may
be brought to the attention of the court summarily by motion, jurisdiction of
the cause being hereby specially retained for that purpose, and the surplus,
If any, shall be taken and received by the Norfolk and Western Railroad
Company on account of its claims as assignee of the commonwealth of Vir-
ginia, or of labor and supply claims, or as purchasers. And It Is furtber
ordered that the clerk of this court do check upon the Exchange National
Bank of Norfolk, in favor of the Norfolk and Western Railroad Company,
for the sum of two hundred and forty-five thousand two hundred and six
44/100 dollars, upon the Union Trust Company for the sum of twenty-nine
thousand nine hundred and twenty-four 37/100 dollars; and that the receiv-
ers do pay over to the Norfolk and Western Railroad Company the balance
of the funds in their hands after the deduction of the allowances this day
made. Hugh L. Bond. Circuit Judge.
Norfolk, March 18, 1882. Ro. W. Hughes, District Judge.

Decree Discharging Receivers.
This cause came on again this day to be heard, and it appearing to the

court that Charles L. Perkins and Henry Fink, who, by the order and decree
of this conrt, entered herein on the -- day of July, 1876, were jointly ap-
pointed receivers in this cause, have fully discharged to the satisfaction of
the court all and singular the duties enjoined upon them as such receivers by
the said order and decree, and all subsequent orders and decrees herein

and that their accounts down to this time have been duly allowed
by M. F. PlenslInts. Esq.. master, to whom the same were referred. which
said accounts have been approved and confirmed by the court; and It further
apPf.'aring that tbey have turned over and delivered up all the property and
moneys in their possession and custody as such receivers, as required by
the final decree and subsequent orders entered In this cause: :\ow, on
motion of Legh R. Page, Esq., counsel for said receivers, It Is ordered, ad-
judged. lind decreed that the said receivers, and ea('h of them, be, and they are
hereby, finally diseharged from their said receivership, and from all account-
ability and liability as such receivers; and it Is further ordered and decreed
that the bonds gfven lind filed by said receivers, severally. for the faithful
discharge of their duties in the premises respectively, to wit. the bond of the
said Charles L. Perkins. executed on the 8th day of June, 187G, with Richard
T. "Vilson and Edward Cooper as his securities, filed and approved by the
court on the 12th day of June, 1870, and the bond of the said Henry Fink,
executed on the 7th dlly of .Jnne, 1876, with Thomas L. Bocock and Charles
W. Statham as his securities, filed and approved by the court .June 12, 1876,
be, and the same are hereby, vacuted and annUlled; and the clerk of this
court is hereby directed to deliver up the said bonds to the said receivers,
respectively, for cancellation. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge.
Richmond, March 17, 1882. Ro. W. Hughes, District Judge.

THE M. F. PARKER.I
(DIstrict Court, E. D. Virginia. July 24, 1880.)

ESTOPPEL-REPAffiING VESSEL-STATEMENT AS TO COST.
One desiring to buy a .vessel asked a ship carpenter for an estImate

of what he would charge for putting her In thorough repair, and was
told the cost would be $150. On the faith of this statement he bought
the vessel for $315. WQen the repairs were completed, the shIp car-

I ThIs case has been heretofore reported In 5 Hughes, 191, and la now pub-
lished In this series, so as to include therein all circuit and distrIct court
eases elsewhere reported which have been inadvertently omitted from the
Federal Reporter or .the Federal Cases.
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" panter prbsenteda btll:whlch;excluding extra woik fspeclall, agreed
'"upon, 'amounted to about $300. ,Held that, whiletl:rerewas no express
eontrllct'thlit the 'Work should,bedone for $150, tinder ,the clrcum-
stlUlll&Slthe repairer should' be held estopped to claim more than tha
original estimate. ..

The evidence shows the following case:
The scho6ner was about to be sold; The present owner, Parker, got Seed,

one of.'th,e Jlbeling firm, to examine the vessel, and let him know what he could
put lier In good sailing condition for. Seed went upon the vessel; made the
examination, and reported to Parker that the cost would 'be $150. Afterwards
Parker ilSked seed to make another examination, and say'what he could put
the :vessel, In:good condition for.' reported thattt would cost $150.
Parker thenbotight the vessel at the'prJce of $315. After ddiDgso, he brougbt
her to 'lIbelants' shipyard, and. orderel1 :them to put her in condition, but
again asked whitt the cost would be, and was agalntold that It would be
$150. On this occasion, Parker called Rowley, a witness, up, and said, "I
want you to witness that Seed Is to do tIlls work for $150." Rowley testified
that Seed said In reply, "I would rather do It by the day's work," and pointed
to another 'vessel at or near his yard, saying, "That Is my ,last piece of job
work." He said, however, to Parker, "If It comes tp less than $150, done
by the day's work, you shall have the benefit of It." Parker Insists in his tes-
timony that tt was the understanding that the work was to be done by the
job for $150. After the work was cOJillpleted, Seed presented 'a bill for $356.22,
which Parker refused to pay. It is in evidence that, while the work was going
on, Seed said to Parker, who was often 'about the vessel, that "the bill would
run a little over." There Is. no proof that any other work was done than
was contemplated at the beglWling,. except some extratroning and work in-
cidental thereto, part of the iron for which was furniShed by Parker; and
it Is admitted that the extra work, if It had been,wholly done by Seed, was
worth not more than $50 or $60. Otherwise, ,the libelants produced no evi-
dence affording any explanation of the discrepancy between their estimate
of $150 furnished to Parker before. the ,work was undertaken and their bill
for $356.22, or 133. per cent. greater, given after It was done. The owner,
Parker, showed payments to tbe ,am.ount' of $56.45, which are to be credited
on the bill of the libelants. After, the libelants presented tbeir bill to Parker,
he offered to compromise by allowing $60 in addition to the estimated $15Q,-
that Is to say, to pay $210; but. the Qffer was the vessel was
ltbeled for the whole sum of $306.22. 'f

Starke & Martin, for
, Sharp & Hughes, for respondent.

HUGRES, District Judge. I think that it is pretty clear from the
evidence that Parker thought the job was to be done for $150, and
that Seed thought it was to be done by the job. As the minds of
the two did not meet, I cannot treat the case as one of contract for
the specific sum of $150. Nor do I feel at liberty to treat the claim
of the libelants as one purely 'of quantum meruit or quantum valebat.
A vessel worth $300 was about to be sold. 4- man ignorant of the
cost of putting her in a proper state of repair, and thinking of buying
her,applied to a firm who were in the habit of undertaking and exe-
cuting such work, not merely for an opinion as tp whatit would cost
to make the repairs, but for a,u estimate of what they themselves
would make the repairs for. The firm gave that estimate. There-
upon the vessel was purchased,-purchased, of course, on the hypoth·
eli\is that it would cost, when. ready for service, $450. The men
who made the estimate were. then employed to do the work, and,
without offering any proof to explain the discrepancy, a bill was, in
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cours!!: of time, presented fOI" '$356; so that the pUl'chaser found the
cost of the vessel to be '656, not much less than double what he e1:··
pected it to be whE!n he made his investment in that piece of property.
Now, a property wWch might be desirable and profitable at a cost of
$450 might be very undesirable and very unprofitable at a cost of
nearly double that amount; and Mr. Seed, an expert in the building
and repairing of vessels, has probably subjected Mr. Parker to serious
pecuniary inconvenience and loss, either in first misleading him by a
false estimate of the cost of repairing Ws vessel, or else in charging
him more thap double amount which the repairs ought to have
cost. It seems to me that this is a claim contrary to equity and
good conscience. If it is not a case in every technical particular of
estoppel in equity, or estoppel in pais, which I think it is, it is a case
presenting too strong an equity in behalf of the owner of the vessel
to be disregarded by the court. If any reasonable explanation had
been by the libelants of the excess of their present claim over
their previous estimate, the duty of the court to allow the claim might
have been made clear, but Done is given or attempted. The court is
reduced to the dilemma of treating the estimate as the result of gross
and injurious negligence or misrepresentation, or else of treating the
claim exhibited with the libel as grossly excessive. I feel bound to
hold the libelants to their estimate, with a liberal allowance for the
extra work, which I will put at $60. A decree may be taken for $210,
less the $56.45 before mentioned; each party to pay his own costs.

In re WESSON.1
(DIstrict Court, E. D. Virginia. May, 1881.)

BANKRUPTCy-DJSCIIAHGE-!<'AJLURE TO PLEAD.
A discharge in bankruptcy must be pleaded affirmatively In Il proceed

Ing by scire facias to revive a judgment as well as in an original suit,
and the failure of the bankrupt to appear and set up his discharge in such
a proceeding deprives him of the benefit thereof.

In Bankruptcy.
This was a petition filed by a discharged bankrupt to enjoin the

sheriff from proceeding under an execution issued on a judgment
recovered in a state court just prior to the filing of the petition in
bankruptcy, and wWch, after becoming dormant, was revived by scire
facias. 'l'he writ of scire facias had been served on the defendant,
but he entered no appearance or defense.

HUGHES, District Judge. A discharge in bankruptcy must be
pleaded affirmatively, just as infancy, coverture, or' any other special
defense to a debt must be pleaded. This is not only so, as to an
original suit on a bond or other obligation, but it is so as to any subse-
quentproceeding to revive a judgment The bankrupt in this case,
1 This case has been heretofore reported in 4 Hughes, 522, and Is now pub-

lished fnthls series, so as to Include therein' all circuit and district court
cases elsewhere reported which have been inadvertently omitted from the
Federal Rep<!rter or the E:'ederal Cases.


